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. Drive a car that's fun to drive, and save
money, too ... those are
one of our GOOD USED CARS. Come in to--1

day for a free demonstration.- 1111

1937 Ford 60 Two Door
Sedan. Runs fine. See
this bargain.
1935 Chevrolet Stand-
ard Coach. In good
mechanical condition.
1937 Plymouth 2-do- or

Touring Deluxe Se-

dan. Raced to move.

1936 Ford 2-do- or Se-

dan. Here's a real
bargain for you.
1933 Chevrolet 4-do- or

Master Sedan.

USED PARTS FOR
MODELS AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Ask About Our Liberal Payment Plan

Towe Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
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Superintendent F. T. Johnson of

Perquimans schools, today joined
State Superintendent of Public .

In-

struction Clyde A. Erwin and .Gover-
nor Broughton in urging as many as
possible of the 1,030 students in the
Perquimans schools to attend the
State Fair in Raleigh, October 14-1- 8,

"Young North Carolinians Day
will be observed at the Fair on Fri-

day, October 17, and all students wxl
be admitted for three cents each, tne
amount of a National Defense tax
levied by Congress, effective Octobei
1st

"I am particularly anxious for the
children of the State to have an op-

portunity to review the Fair," Dr.
Erwin declared. "In times like these
we need to do everything possible to
stimulate a spirit of understanding
and patriotism."

Governor Broughton added his ap-

proval of the Fair, commenting that
"the esteem of the people of our
State for this constructive type of
exposition has been manifested in
many ways.

"I commend this great institution
to the people of North Carolina as
worthy of their continued interest
and support," Governor Broughton
said.

Primary emphasis wjll be given
agricultural, industrial and educa-
tional displays which will occupy
nearly 100,000 square feet of ..exhibit
space, but an ample entertainment
program has been arranged including
the World of Mirth Shows with 22
rides and 20 shows on the midway;
nine outstanding grandstand acts
and a revue; auto and harness races;
fireworks each night and Lucky
Teter and His Hell Drivers on Octo-

ber 16.

SOCIETY HELD MEETING
MONDAY EVENING

The Woman's .Society of Christian
Service of the Hertford Methodist
Church held its monthly meeting at
the church on Monday evening. Mrs.
T. S. White was In charge of an in-

teresting program, using as her
topic, "He Givest All." The devo-

tional was given by Mrs. White and
Mrs. W. H. Pitt, followed by a lovely
solo by Miss Nell Riddick. Talks
were given by Mrs. J. R. Jarvis, Mrs.
T. J. Nixon, Jr., and Miss Bertha
Chappell. The program was closed
with prayer by Mrs. Cecil Winslow.

Mrs. C. T. Skjnner presided over
the business session. Plans were
made for the Week of Prayer, which
will be held, the last iweekin October.
The Fall Zone Meeting was announ-
ced to be held at New Hope Church
on October 22. After other routine
business was taken up, the meeting
was dismissed with prayer,
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THRILLER IN COLOR ';

Boys and Girls! Meet "Rocky
Mason," Government Marshal,, In a
new adventure feature depicting' the
Far West at its exciting best. ..Look
for this new thrill feature beginning
October 19 in the :

COMIC WEEKLY "PUCK

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed With

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At All Newsstands

.

Vou'll Enjoy
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REPORT OF PHE CONDITION OF

HERTFORD BANKING CO. '

Hertford, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of business on

1MUSbIm)I 9 !
PemtslEsfxs Weekly, a partner
Up colubaf of Jom O.

Campbell and Has R CampbelL
At HsrtforAV (V -

MAX CAMPBELL , Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year?
jSiz Months. .16

i

, Entered as ascend class matter
November 18, 1934, at postofflee
at HertfawL Nerlk Careliua, un--

, der the Act at March WW.

Advertising rates farniahad by
; request.

Cards - of thanks, obituaries,'
; resolutions of respect, etc, will

be charted for at regain advar-tiai- af

rates.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOB WEEK

STOP THE QUARREL SENSIBLY

Say not thou, I will recompense
evil; bat wait on the Lord, and He
shall save thee. Prov. 20:22.

To Our Readers
Once again The Perquimans Week-

ly is putting on a campaign for new
subscribers, and for the collection,
in advance, of subscriptions now on
our lists.

Most of you know that the postal
rules will hot allow a newspaper to
send its papers through the mails to
subscribers who are behind, and
those of you who do not know it, it
becomes our duty to acquaint 70U
with this fact.

The Perquimans Weekly appre-
ciates your loyal support in the past.
The Weekly's readers are its greatest
assesta because without you, there
certainly could be no newspaper, and
we sincerely hope to continue giving
you the best possible newspaper
within our power.

In today's issue complete details of
our campaign are announced. Read
them carefully, if you are interested
in becoming a candidate in this cam-

paign, let us know and we shall be

glad to furnish you with all neces-

sary supplies, etc. No doubt many of

you will not take an active part in
the campaign, but you will be asked
to renew your subscription to The

Perquimans Weekly, and in order
that we may retain you upon our lists,
you can help some friend by giving
him or her your subscription to Per-

quimans County's only newspaper.

Celebrating
Columbus Day

About five hundred years ago in
the busy harbor of Genoa, Italy, a
small boy of great vision watched
the ships come and go. At school he
was studying Latin, . mathematics,
and astronomy and was becoming a
skillful maker of maps and charts
used by navigators.

Stirring tales of seamen persuaded
him at an early age to enter on a sea-

faring career. In his first years as
an experienced seaman, we find him

living at Lisbon, Portugal, which had
become the center of geographical
knowledge as a result of the explora-
tions of Prince Henry, the Navigator,
who was continually pushing further
and further down the coast of Africa,

Realizing that the earth was round
Columbus became convinced that the
shortest route to India would be to
sail west, rather than go around the
continent to Africa.

Unknown and without money, this
middle-age- d man began looking for a
financial backer in order to make his
dream a reality. In 1483 he pre-
sented his plans to John II, the pro-

gressive young ruler of Portugal;
John was interested, but not interest-
ed enough.

The next nine years of his life he
spent wandering from one court to
another. In these different courts
he was ridiculed, treated as a beggar,
deluded by false promises, and be-

trayed.
But, finally, with the aid of a sim-

ple monk, this heartbroken man per-
suaded Ferdinand and Isbella of

Spain to help him in fitting out an
expedition. His crew was made upjl
of criminals who agreed to make this
dangerous voyagle as an alternative
to the Spanish dungeons.

Only a strong and courageous man
could have kept this crew of cut-

throats sailing toward what they be-

lieved to be certain death. But this
man was strong, he was courageous,

Circle Number Three of the' Worn- -
an'a Jiiuuonarv bockiv oi xne jaerc--
ford psptist Church met dn c Monday
evenMrwitn Miss Helah Margate at
her home'The meeting wai opened
with the hyimi "Hdw Fim : a Foun
dation." nal was given f
oy airs. vj. ic iiKisr. mi
Zachary and Mrs. J. W. Ward gave
interesting readings. The meeting
was dismissed by Mrs. C. R. Holmes.

The following members were pres-
ent: Mesdames G. R. Tucker, Cr.
Cannon, Trim Wilson, J. W. Zachary,
a R. HohnesJL N. HoUowell, J. W.
Ward, B.r C Berry, T. L. Jessup and
E. L. Lsnghinghouse.

A sweet course was served by the
hostess. l

BRIDGE PARTY HOSTESS
Mrs. , Norman Trueblood entertain-

ed a number of friends at a bridge
party on Friday evening at her home.
Those playing were Mesdames E. G.

Pierce, Gladys Morgan, Hudson But-

ler, R. S. Jordan, Corbin Dozier, Fred
Chalk and Carlton Perry.

High score prise was awarded
Mrs. Morgan with prize for second
high score going to Mrs. Perry.

A sandwich course was served.

SIMON'S I

HERTFORD, N. C

NEW SUITS

$18.50 to $2450 Of

To look your best in the year's
busiest season you'll want to see
these fine suits. All the qualities
you like at thijB low price!

LARGE SELECTION OF

BOYS' SUITS
11

LONG AND SHORT PANTS
12

New Pants - New Hats
New Shoes 13
New Shirts

14
EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND 13

BOYS FOR FALL OUTFIT
16

at 18

'S
19
23

24

Gooding
25

27
26

28

If You Use One
30

29

Of Our Good

Cook Stoves 81
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Ranges

82
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than a new route to India.
Ha had made tha, most memorable

voyage in history; yet, he dWirotep
lb spirit and in health and "wijhpnt
recognition. , . .

' TmU-v- . rattmnus ltay takes a new
inaan&Z:fie, EngMBassian and

quered territories, can celebrate
October the 12th as the day that
Columbus discovered "the arsenal1
that is now dedicated to end totali-

tarian aggression.

This Is America
This is America. Mountain peaks

strung together like rough-hew- n

beads' on a giant chain. Fertile river
valleys where grasses and grains
grow lush, and corn ripens in the ear.
Broad expanses of prairie land where
waves of wheat and oats ripple like
endless swells of an ocean. Stretch-
es of dark, rich loam etched with
symmetrical rows of cotton on which
the white cloud-pu- ff bolls sway.
Stone walls encircling green mead-

ows, stony fields and granite-studde- d

hillside pastures.
This is America. Bustling, teem-

ing cities. Whirring wheels of huge
factories. Trains and busses and
trucks carrying men's goods to ten
thousand destinations. Great stores
thronged with people. Small stores
serving neighborhoods. Newsboys
calling tneir papers, subways ana
airplanes. Taxi cabs and pushcarts.

This is America. Long docks by
the ocean side. Steamers and freight-
ers and ferries. Miles of wharfs
and warehouses. Piles of merchandise
going back and forth to serve man-
kind. Fishermen's sloops in small
harbors.

This is America. Dams that con-

trol rivers. Dams that slake a millio-

n-acre thirst. Dams that make
lights flash in cities far away, and
wheels turn because of an unseen
power.

This is America, Men and women
who have caught the vision seen by
others long ago. Men and women
who know that human life has dig-

nity and integrity. Men and women
who believe that there are standards
for human beings and for nations.

And this shall be America. The
Christian Science Monitor.

HURDLETOWN
Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Hurdle and

children attended the funeral of Mrs.
Elmer Benton at Winfall Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Hurdle and children,
Eugene and Shirley, attended services
at Winfall Monday evening.

Those visiting Mrs. Nellie Sumner
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Sumner, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Harrell, Jr., and baby, of NaT-'

folk, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Lesge ISum-n- er

and children, of Hertford; Mrs.
Hazel Combs, Miss Loraine Basnight
and Lloyd Hurdle, of Elizabeth City.

Mrs. Ernest Stallings, of Cumber-
land, spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. J. V. Stallings. In the
afternOon she called to see Miss
Bhirley Hurdle.

Odell Baccus, of Norfolk, Va., was
the week-en- d guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baccus.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hurdle and
children visited the airport in Eli-

zabeth City Sunday afternoon.

WHITESTON NEWS
Mrs. Merrill Winslow and son, Mrs.

Bernard Winslow and daughters and
Mrs. Alvah Winslow, all of Peters-

burg, Va., are spending the week as
guests of their respective parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Winslow and
son, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Winslow
and family, of near Belvidere, visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lane Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Verna Winslow returned home

Saturday after a two weeks' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Winslow
and Mr. and Mrs. Leverette Winslow,
in. Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. White and
family, of Sunbury; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph White and family, of Belvidere,
visited Mrs. Mary J. White Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ida Winslow, of Elizabeth
City, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie E. Winslow.

Leverette Winslow, of Norfolk, Va.,
is spending this week with his moth-
er, Mrs. Verna Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Winslow and
son, of Norfolk, Va., were week-en- d

guests of- - Mr. and Mrs. Charlie E.
Winslow.

NEW HOPE NEWS
Gaston Banks, XJ. S. C. Gl, Staten

Island, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Banks.

Mrs. Gregory Webb and children,
of Norfolk, Va., spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Webb.
Mrs. S. D. Bank has been on the

sick list, but is now convalescent.
The condition of Mrs. Tom Foster

remains about the same.
Mrs. Bircher Banks and little

daughter, Waverly Ann, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ehner Banks Sunday.
. T. jO. Williams and, granddaughter,
Edna, Mae, of Portsmouth, Va., vis-
ited Mr. and ,lfm&,'Jk Banks on

'vjSra LolifJyonear Eden-to- n.

Rev. M KrsTfr.ifc Cvafbr and
Mrs. 1 Nettie BartEft-'s- l!. j
guests of Mr, and lira. W. E. Bail

Loans aiid discounts $174,736.12United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 70,455.04
Obligations of States and political subdivisions., 273,276.63
Corporate stocks ":,(' '::r''"M,ftO
Cash, balances with other, banks, including reserve bafances,

and cash items in process of collection r 288,617.57
Bank premises owned $8,066.64, furniture and fixtures

Sl.750.08 o,i79

the things you get in J

1939 Plymouth-doo- r

Touring Deluxe Se- - f
dan. In excellent con
dition.
1937 Ford 85 Two aJ
door Sedan. Here is a"!
real buy. Try it out. ;

1934 Chevrolet Stand-
ard Coupe. See this
one before you buy.
1936 Plymouth Coupe,
In good mechanical I
condition. Priced ok.
Other Good Used Cars U

At Right Prices , f
ALL MAKES AND

premises II 21,674.70

.$ 92,44987

.$874,206.34 l

nreferred stock with total rtar valnn t

.1 72,815.18

$ ,78,572.22

legal reserve against da-- "V ,

'Li 7i38.43

B. M, RIDDICK, JR. 'i i
'

i
CHAB. WHEDBEE,
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, ; .
W. F. a EDWARDS, ; . -

Ciraetorsr'

Ihlath day "of October, UX, and I
px director of this eank. ., v r

8 Eeal estate owned other than bank
vwier luufcba

TOTAL ASSETS

29,030.66 v,

. .$874,206.34

UABIUTIES jDemand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora-
tions $360,756.64

lime deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 320,289.10
Deposits of United States Government (including postal sav- -

ings) 62,016.4 t
Deposits of States and political subdivisions , 40,48&flTOther deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 6.42h$2 '

TOTAL DEPOSITS $778,970"05
Other liabilities . 2,786.42

TOTAL LIABIUTIES (not including subordinated obliga- - ' f.
tions shown below) , $781,756.47 ' V

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
ii

Capital . $ 48,500.0n
(Surplus 14,000.00 f
Undivided profits 21,67487Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)! 8,37(100 V,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
This hank's capital consists of first

$23,600.00, total retirable value $23,600.00; and common stock with total parvalue of $25,000.00. V
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (oooic value) : ' L--

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
pledged .to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 46,955.04

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia--
bilities (including notes and bills rediscounted and se M

"

curitjes sold under repurchase agreement) 2660.14

(e) TOTAL

Secured andWe have them in-bot- wood and oil burn- - preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require--

ments of law ; $ 7215.18
(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not se--

cared by pledge of assets t u 657.04

t ing models. See them

Don't forcet . . . we
(e) TOTAL

(a) On date of report the required
posits of ttiis 3ank was ':.

o of Cooldng Utensils: j;

j
War4-6alvini-

eS Ware, Knives, and' Forks,
: i GarvinjB: Sets.. AQ,;

,
' ' " '" '

i ! lB'J v'"- - (b) , Assets reported above which were eligible as legal reserviv
; " amounted to '

, LZ. ; $288,6177
I, R. M. Riddick, Jr., Cashier of tha above-nam- ed bank,"rda HolamCyswear umw aoova staiement is true, and that It fully and correctly rep-

resents tat' true atate of the several nutters herein contained and set forth,';,, and the success of this voyage meant
SEE US FOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Electric Toasters, Irons, Washing Machines

Clocks, Coffee Makers and Electric Stoves.
.' ijctussuppV

Minora to him than anything else.

V Finally, with mutiny in the air, this
'great leader promised hi crew to
sail home, if land was not sighted
within three days.
' Before ,th three days were np,
however,, Ian4 was sighted it was
San Salvador, in ths Bahamas. That

, day, Oetober,12( f492, became a his-
torical landmark. Columbus had

America!
trhen Ofetnbtui died he considered

t

tna oest ox my awwieage ana Denex.

Correct Attest:
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State pf North Carolina,
Count- -' f T -- luunans." i
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l't--v we Keworia ne naa not sw
' "l'SfffReceded fa finding a western routa to

.,-- h r'1 India. He did not realise that ha na
" ' f''"''',Y "-- new world and that taition Bundsy, ; v ( . hjti4i44iQ


